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Pipes,Pomeroy

The Entire Stock of Jerauld Shoe Company Goes on Sale To-morrow
At the Dives, Pomeroy &L, Stewart Store

$75,000 Worth of Shoes For Men, Women and Children to Go For $50,000
A shoe deal of unparalleled proportions in the Harrisburg mercantile field was closed recently when the entire stock of the Jerauld

Shoe Company was sold to Dives, Pomeroy Stewart.
R. I . Jeiauld, h iccognized liguie in tlic ictiiil shoe business loi llic past twenty-five years, came to us with the announcement that he was anxious to g'ivc up sonic of Ins activities \\ c soon

got together.

Work incidental to the removal of the Jerauld stock and fixtures to our store was completed several days ago, and with the actual transfer and re-pricing of the stock fully completed, we are able
to announce a sale of the vitalest interest to every family whose shoe buying is done in Harrisburg.

Banister and Laird, Schober CO. Shoes Are Interestingly Priced
The Jerauld store contained an interesting list of prominent groups, the most notable among them being the Laird, Schober line of high class shoes for women and Banister shoes for men. These

well known brands, together with all other lines carried by the Jerauld store will enter this unusual sale at unusual reductions.

The Jerauld stock has been permanently placed in the front of the store along Market street, taking the place of the entire section
heretofore devoted to the selling of hosiery and underwear. This i.evv section will possess all of the features of an exclusive shoe shop.

Extraordinary Values For Women Two Hundred Pair Men's Fine Shoes
Shoes From the Jerauld Stock Regularly $3.50 to jAr

Prices Indicate Exceptional Savings $5.00 Reduced to l.iyO
s-i

women s shoes run from AA to D widths, excepting the The shoes for men from the Jerauld stock range from A to D
So.oo line, which ranges from Ato I) widths. lasts and each individual pair represents a tremendous value.

Women * patent colt and gun metal, plain toe and tip. button and lace boots, One lot of men's shoes in tan Russia calf, gun metal calf, button and lacc

Py o' I '' k'-' *°P' or low heels. Jerauld s price $3.00. $2 3d styles; all are made on High toe lasts. Jerauld's prices $3.50 t<> $1 95
IF* , patent COlt an lgU " nict *!, calf *,,e shoes, lace and button syles, j B . s_> 50 am , tan Russia Calf< , )Utton and lacc sllocs froni lhe jcr_

1 JffSi u.tb fawn and grev cravenette tops. I hese shoes arc all Goodyear welted with . auIU st
'

cU . madc on full toc last . with (Joodvear welted soles: sizes *1 OQ KWF FH|
g§ spool heels. Jerauld s prices, S3.M). $4.?0 and $7.00. djo AQ >i/ to 5»/ Our orice

* «PI.OJ
B Jjgw »S.A. Our price

~

'
Patent colt and gun metal, cloth and kid tup. button and lace boots. Cuban Little boys' tan calf shoes, button and blucher styles, Goodyear welted

and spool heels; the famous "Countess" shoe. Jerauld's price $3.50. £0 soles. Jerauld's prices $2.50 and $2.75. J
111 ' 1(

" e '

co ' l> dull c' K un nietal and glazed kid. button and lace style boots; Jerauld's special 53.00 and $3.50 men's shoes in tan calf and gun metal calf; I
Ifflf including such makes as Selbv Shoe Co., Red Cross and Lindner Shoe OQ made oil this season's style toe shapes, including the English last : all *0 OQ I JM

rnr
to* J crauld

'

s price $4.00. Our price Goodyear welted oak leather soles. Our price '. (
Gull metal and patent colt, plain toe, cloth ton, spool heels, but- d»Q CO n- \ , c - -a i ~ . <-< i - , . ,amp Imots ler iuld s nice $4 ()

"ecd s cushion sole $:o0 shoes black kidskin and gun metal calf, ML
'" Kt 111 '" U( all last styles, Goodyear welted soles with a soft inside padded sole. <t/l AQ

l.ronze, grey, black and blue, 7-inch, velvet lace boots. Jerauld's 98 j Our price «p*x«T,o

' stent colt, dull and glazed kid, plain toe and tipped, cloth and kid tops. During the sale of the Jerauld stock our selling force will be augmented

, ~

Cuban - $3 Qg by experienced salesmen from onr Reading store.
I>. i\ Jerauld auld s price $3.00. Our price 6

Geo. H. Whitney

The Entire Jerauld Organization Has Become Permanently Allied With Our Own Shoe Selling Force

S/OC HHHF

and suede ~kid slippers. | Jr.. .*<i. .....i 1, ill M HL ' ; \u25a0 \u25a0Kk i* M MbkJm M* jm 1 hildrcn s paten colt and tan (all

u
' llU,on i\ xmk. Iw' *' button shoes, made on foot form lasts,shoes, all < ioocl\ ear welted soles, mar e fe> \u25a0 \ V "WA .

c,,11 _ _ I'lKsHlf! »« |. ,»/ <? 1 \m (roodyear welted soles, low heels,
in lull toe last, with t üban \u25a0BBHBBIBHBiHHi lerauid's prices S'so antl Q1 Oft

S w. R. Hprs H. O. Miller A. W. K?n., Shoaffer
Our price

The Jerauld Stock of Laird, Schober Every ManWho Has Worn Banister Shoes
Shoes For Women Will Walk With Profit to Himself To-morrow

A 1 ' I , A ~\t t-i The Banister shoe was one of Mr. Jerauld's hobbies,and many a man's foot has benefited by
V cIIIIGS 1 il£lT _r\rG V ory I /XtrflOrCiinßry that very hobby. There were three grades of Banister shoes in this stock and all of them have been

t?-,i cl l o/- »
...

repriced in a manner that willmean interesting economies to the man who steps lively to thissale
Our price

cr s patent c°h. plain toe, doth top. button boots. Jerauld's price $6.00. to-morrow

' Scll °k';r & S' °' s Blln ,neta '' Patent colt and glazed kid, button and lace boots, plain toe and d» AAQ $6.50 Banister shoes in tan Russia calf, gun metal, patent colt and black kidskin ; button and lace <t» P? A Q
lppec, Cuban and military heels. Jerauld's price $6.00. Our price v *»*/0 styles; welted soles; made on many style lasts. Our price

Laird, Schober & Co.'s dull mat kid, cloth top, Louis dJC QO I $7.00 and SB.OO Banister shoes in tan Russia calf, gun metal,
heels. Jeraulds price $7.00. Our price 0>0.170 pi 7 1 , T T ? patent colt and black kidskin; button and lace styles; QO

Laird, Schober & Co.'s patent kid cloth top, kidney <bC QQ iC Hi \ I I OSt welted soles; made on many stvle lasts. Our price ....

*

heel boots. Jerauld's price $7.00. Our price so.l*o J CX U.IVJ. O lUL/IV vyllj 1 MacDonald & Kiley $5.00 shoes in tan Russia calf, gun metal
Laird, Schober & Co.'s patent kid. 7-inch lace boots, dJC QQ Men's and Women's calf, black kidskin and patent colt; two good toc shapes <£Q QO

with Louis heels. Jeiaulds price $9.00. Our price .... Women's 25c tan colored silk lisle hose; seamless. Women's $1.50 Kayser silk hose. Our price. SI.OO with hand welted soles. (3ur price
Laird, Schober & Co.'s bronze kid cloth ton Frenrh d»r-

°u Zw.'«; ?? women's soc onyx black and tan. cotton and lisle Williams Kneeland Co.'s $4.50 shoes in patent colt skin, tan Rus-
t . . , ?

_

K,u ' top, 1 rctlcll fIJC QO Women s 39c Onyx black cotton and lisle hose; out size hose; fashioned feet. Our price 25c . .. . . ff 7" r
t .

heel shoes. Jerauld s price $9.00. Our price fashioned feet. Our price 29c Women's SI.OO thread siiu hose. Our price. 6®c sia calf and gun metal calf; button and lace styles; many style toe

Bronze kid side button gvpsv boots. Jerald's' price fcC A Q wSSSS'i «fc tth4!ld "IXbSS'iiV.e MK*'S hose shape lasts regular and Cuban heels, all Goodyear welt- $3 £0
$6 50 Our t>rice

*

M>O.T"O fashioned feet; colors. Our price 25c 2 5c Onyx silk lisle socks; black and colors. Our ed soles. Our price
"

'
. ..

,
.

Women's 50c Onyx black cotton and lisle hose; price 1»«' p c \far chall Cn '< S;4(KI «lioc« in mm tn<»tal calf tm Rnssii
Dr. Reeds women's cushion shoes, black kidskin button and fashioned feet; llßht an<r heavy weights. Our price r.oc Onyx thread silk socks; black and colors.

'? -'

*. ' . '\u25a0"? ? J \u25a0 S ?
i?,? c(v|. c ? Mfll .? . .

.
, ,

M , K «osKin, Dutton and 390 our pi. tce 39t . calf, black kidskin and patent colt; button and lace styles; some with
.t. c . with tip or plain toe. high I üban heel and regular heel, ,

Women's r>oc Onyx black silk lisle hose; fashioned 50c lisle socks. Our price »»<? doth tons- made on this season's lasts with (ioodvear welted solespatent colt, button. Jerauld's price $5 00 d»o no fe
w

° p
.

r cf? \u25a0 v 3B< ' Phoenix silk socks, black and white. Our price p/° tn to "I^ue on tms season s lasts, with uoodyear wciteu soles.
QX , vv "mon » *i-oo Onyx tan thread silk hose; fash- :t9c I lie gun metal have black cloth tops and button. <tO OQutn l" lct price ,y>t - $1.50 Onyx black silk socks. Our price 81.00 j Q l)r p r jcc «PO.^J7

14


